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OUR VOLUNTEBB AGENTS.
The following persons are announced as our agents |

at the places standing in connection withtheir names,
:ind are authorized to recetve subscriptions and con-
tributions forThe Soldiers' Journal :
Miss AmyM. Homans, East Vassalboro', Maine.
Miss Mary P. Locke, Charlestown, Mass.

We still invito the co-operation of our friends every-
where, to increase the circulation and influence of our
t»op«r.

Contributions, intended for publication, must be
accompanied by the name of the author to insure in-
.-^rtion.Advertising.—A limited amount ofadvertising in-
serted at ten for the first and five cents per line for each
-subsequent publication. .The cash must accompany
all orders.

All Communications, and other mail matter, in-
tended for The Soldiers' Journal (except such as
is prepared in this camp) should be addressed to 244, F
\u25a0street, Washington, I?.C. No notfee taken of commu-
nications unaccompanied bythe name of the author.

PBOBPSOTUB.
•THE SObDIERS' J.O.TJR.IVAXi,"

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT
ttESDEZVOUS OF DISTRIBUTION, VA,,
At tho subscription price of $3,00 per annum,

payable always inadvance. Single copies
Five Cents each.

The proceeds resulting from its sale to be devot-
ed to a fund for the maintenance of the or-

phans Qf soldiers who have fallen, or
may yet fall, in defence of the

cause of the Union
\u25a0 It.s primary objects will be to promote the interests

of the soldier in the ranks. To this end itwill contain
illnecessary information as-to-the methods of keep-
ing tn good order their accounts with the Government.
The soldier in hospital will find in our columns in-

structions how to procure pay. and clothing when en-
titled to ft j what are the requisites exacted by. the
Government when furloughs are granted; and dis-
icharged soLdiers willbe put in the way of procuring
prompt settlements of their accom-ts without the in-
•.wrteTence of c\a\\i\ <xcorvt«.. Aside from this THE SOLDIERS' JOURNAL will
.ontain interesting original and selected reading mat-
ter. Itis the intention of those engaged in its publi-
cation to make its pages livelyand. readable, and itis
i>elieved that the varied talent pledged to its support
will enable it-to take at least a respectable rank
miong- the journals of the country.

THE BRITISH PEACE ADDRESS.
In the early part of last week, one Joseph

i'arker, the bearer of a, peace address from some
ofthe people of Great Britain and Ireland, com-
municated with Secretary Seward, with the
object of being admitted to an audience—and
presenting the address to the President. In
reply to an inquiry of Mr. Seward, Parker con-
fessed that he had no authority from the govern-
ment of Great Britain to present the address,
:md had not made known,his mission to the
diplomatic agent of that government accredited
to the government of the United States,; but that
it was merely a petition for peace from 350,000 of

his countrymen— *' from tho peer to the artisan "
-whereupon both the admission of tho gentle-

man and his addrasstotho President were re-
spectfully declined.

The sequel to the whole aftair has for several
past been known to our government,

und to all who take an interest in the doings of
tho people across the channel. The address was
first circulated among the-"peers" and -fc.ri.sto-
orats of England, who, with their old jealousy
md hatred of the United States, first caused by
two damaging and humiliating wars, and since
nurtured by a growing commercial. rivalry and
superior national greatness on our part, are pre-
pared to take any step short of a fair fight to
appose this government. Thus they encouraged
MotaMon when it was first mooted, by influence j
and money, and a promised support of armed I

unfortunately forthe South, these English aiders
and abettors at tho same time realized the enor-
mous power of our government, and feared to
openly aid a cause which they saw must in the
end fail. There was thenbut two courses left
them ; either to manfully back down and eschew
thoir former intermeddling, or secretly and by
cunning twistings of international law still give
a little help to those who had their interested
sympathies. They chose the latter, and with
characteristic slowness and cowardice, firstsmug-
gled rebel emissaries to their shores. Succeeding
in this, they allowed iron-clads to be built for
•China and Japan,'and manufactured arms and
ammunition for the supply of the antipodes in
•some imaginary war. Not having sufficient
national vessels to deliver those goods, they gave
their enterprising merchants the contract, who,
not having vessels strong enough, purchased
some from their governmental navy, and now,
those to whom these 350,000 citizens of Britain
are praying forpeace, unreasonably, and without
other-warrant in fact than that daily furnished
by our own coast squadron, class these vessels• as blockade runners and their owners as contra-
band smugglers ! This petition received, first,
its signers from the aristocracy; second, from
the ship-owners, builders, and blockade runners;
and third, from such ignorant and poor inhab-
itants of the manufacturing districts as,could be
persuaded that their signing would supply them
cotton with a rush. Every motive had interest
as its objective point. The small characteristics
of justice and consistency were lost in the greater
ones of gain and fear. It is not the habit of

I England to petition or receive petitions only as
a dernier resort. Her whole history is one of
armed intermeddling, bullying and protesting.
She has never opened her eyes to the beauties of
the golden rule. Her cowardly, selfish or domi-
neering spirit has prevented its application. She
interfered with France on behalf of Russia and
Austria to stop Napoleon's rivalry.; she inter-
fered with Russia on behalf of France and Tur-
key to stop the Czar Nicholas, and weakly allowed
her allies to carry offall.the honors of the strug-
gle; she meddled with Austria on behalf of
Hungary, and left Kossuth and his compatriots
to starve orrot in political prisons ; she protested
on behalf of Poland forconstitutional privileges,
and left her nobles and citizens to die of the
Russian knout; she encouraged Denmark to a
war with the German powers, and then aided
her in securing a dishonorable and suicidal

Kuch
a history is made up of too much

protesting and intervention, followed
Oh sycophancy, fawning and cowardice,
9 respect of a government such as ours,
still guided by a motto of its Father

uy intervention in the affairs of others,
>11 against the permission of any inter-
f others in matters which concern us

>r greatly we may desire a ponce, we
have only such as is won by and is Ir our own valor. We have gone too
i at the suggestion of Great Britain or

power or people save those in arms
i. Apetition for peace from these,, con-
by a resumption of their allegiance to
nment, by the return of all the States
ion, and a complete and eternal aban-
of the cause of the war—slavery—will

| at any time secure for them an audience to either
I the President or Secretary of State. Any " for-
eign influence " behind them willonly clog 1 ho'

Ipassage te the lK>9om of our Abraham.

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
—Three hundred millions of dollars have b*en paid

as bounties to soldiers during the war.
—Three-cent scrip willHoon be in circulation, as tho

i printingdepartment in the Treasury have nearly com-, pleted the plates.

Hon. Joseph Speed, of Kentucky, has been appointed
by the -President Attorney General of the United
.States, vice Mr. Bates, resigned.

—The Southern papers call Sherman's ventures des-
perate game of chance. Very likely; but he made th»
first "point" ia taking Atlanta, "passed" Hood into
Alabama, "euchered" him in the next deal, and now
holding "both bowers and an ace," he is playing a
" lone hand " with every prospect of "going out."

—Gen. Hancock has succeeded in his scheme ot rais-
ing a corps of veterans to the extent of an order war-
ranting its immediate enlistment and the payment of
liberal bounties. The General ,1a very sanguine of
success, and has established his headquarters on F
street, in Washington, just above the War Depart-
ment. •

—Franz Muller was hanged in front of Newgate
jaH, in London, on the 14th of November. At the last
moment he confessed the murder of Mr. Brlggs. It is
estimated that the crowd which had assembled to
witness the execution numbered at least one hundred
thousand men. So public executions are still preva-
lent in enlightened England f

—A frightful tragedy occurred in the New York
Tombs, at an early hour on Friday morning. A pris-
oner, named John Donovan, who had beep committed
for insanity, corame.peed an unprovoked attack upon
his fellow-prisoners, killed two of them, and wounded
a third beyond recovery. The murderer was only se-
cured after a desperate fight.

—The reported advance ofHood north ofNashville la
neither certain nor important. Ifhe, or any part of
his force has crossed the river above .the capitol
of Tennessee, itis justso much against his chances of
getting comfortably back. Hood may have chosen to
make a detour, and approach Thomas from a direc-
tton so far west as should make ftnecessary forthe lat-
ter to fallback in order to meet him. We trust Hood
wllleome os far north as ho likes, and the farther he
comes the better Thomas will like it. It fs sufficient
toknow that Sherman, before he started from Atlanta,
considered Thomas' army entirely able to take care of
Hood and all his forces. Indeed, Thomas has already
thrown a victory in the balance against the rebels,and given satisfactory illustration of his ability totake care of Tennessee. Hood cannot now take Nash-
ville by force, and ifhe advances north of it, Thomascan afford to await until the proper, time, in view of
Sherman's and Grant's movements, to take the ag-
gressfve.

—In connection with the deeply interesting account*of the prisoners which we recently published, Itmay
be interesting to state where the rebel prison-camps
are now located. Early inthe present month the great
camp at Andersonville was almost entirely vacated,
the prisoners being removed to points where therewas less danger ofcavalry incursions. A camp, under
the name of "Camp Lawton," was established soma
distance east ofMilledgeville.and a considerable num.
ber of the captives were transferred thither. Thf*camp litis right in tbe track of.Sherman's march. At
Milh-ii, a station on tbe Georgia Central Railroad, 53
miles south of Augusta, and at the junction of that
road with the Savannah and Augusta road, there is
another stookade and camp, contafning several thou-
sand of our men. AtSavannah-there are several hos-
pitals, containing our sick and wounded, but no per-
manent prison camp. But at a pluco called Florence,
in the north-eastern part of South Carolina, about IQOmiles from Charleston, and the same distance from-Wilmingfon, is now the largest prison camp in the
rebel States. Tiie stockade Incloses 32 acres, and isoccupied by lfi.ooo prisoners. The accommodation*
and treatment are precisely similar to what thoy were
at Andersonville, and the mortality atarly as great,
the number of deaths reaching forty to fifty per day
At Columbia and Charleston, S. C, and Savannah,
Ga., there ar* officers' prisons, where most of our offi-cers are confined. These, with Belle Isle, Hichmond
Va.„Danville and Salisbury, N. C, and Camp Ford at
Tyler, Texas, are the points where our prisoners awInow held.


